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member of the Oddfellows' order and Masonïc fraternity,. and was

instrumental in -establishing the first- Oddfe]lo,ýrs' lodge- in Victoria.

Iffe- is a member of St. George's Soèiet and the British Columbia

Benévolent Asso'iatio'. He married Miss Rebecca« Phillips when -

living -in S'an Francisco.

Pimbury9 Edwin, '(Nanaimo), son of the late Samuel Cosburh

Pimbury, was-*born at Hyde, near Minchinhampton, Gloucéstershire,
England, in 1834.- Educated at Mincliinhampton', and at, the age

of fifteen years left school and was apprenticed to, the drug business

serving bis app Tenticeship.- ith John Walker, of Tilbury, Aîter

the reqùired five.years had-ýeen finished he entered into negoti-

-ations for the purchàse of a business, but not cominw to terms he. 14,
determined fo 'o-abroad' Re accordin

gly left England and. in the

autumn of 1855 he landed- at Portland Maine. - Froin thére he
d for. a' time. was- in tbe drug b siness in

went toWisconsin an u
Portage city. In 1856- the gÉeat:flnancial crash came and ýusiness

liattenedout. Mr. Pimbury remained durin cr that winter in Wisconsin ml

and in the fôllowincr'sprinct he we nt to California with theîùtention Y,

of going into vine cultlire. -He found on bis' arrival that'the,
y which had been represented to Iiiiii as

dountr aradise, was au

arid waste*. - He was not thereforé encouracred t« attempt this
the gold'mihincr

business. He was attracted by in Arizona and

with his br éther, who -is now faÊmino, in Cowichan be went
'Wver, where he remained for some time séarchin,to.the Colora'do ri* .9From. there he wentwithéut much, success for the precious metal. î V-Ï

W the Pino Alta Mines, 'situated east of Tuscon but he met with no U
better fortune there., He îlien heard of the immense riches of Cari-

boo and at once. left, in company -with bis brother, jor British

Columbia. On arrivin:g in this country however' he founé! 'ma'tters

di£erent from, what lie had been'led to expect. * 'He fouùd that not

only wýre the mines difficult- of access bu t they. were very expensive
A ito work. . He>. went up the countrv* -soibe distance but meeting a

large number of disappointed men'who. were returning he went back
-1863 he met two of bis -brothérs. Theý

to where in four

-brothers went fanùing at Cedar Hill, near 'Victoria, .- where théy

remained'for about twelve mo'nths. At the 'end of this time Mr.

Pimbury.took a position -in Mr. Langley'.;'drua business ie Victoria

'aý- 'M' C Wc han. M '.'while bis three brothers- Purchased ýa-f m


